The surface free energy of Leishmania mexicana amazonensis.
Surface charge of Leishmania mexicana amazonensis was investigated by direct zeta-potential determination and ultrastructural cytochemistry, and its surface tension was studied by measurements of the advancing contact angle formed by the parasite monolayers with drops of liquids of different polarities. Both virulent and avirulent promastigotes exhibited negatively charged surfaces with a zeta-potential of about -15 mV. Treatment of these cells with trypsin, alkaline phosphatase, or phospholipase C rendered their surfaces less negatively charged, whereas neuraminidase did not alter the parasite negativeness. Cytochemically, we could observe a reduction in the cationized ferritin binding after the parasite treatment with each of the former enzymes, but not with neuraminidase. The surface free energy of parasites was calculated by taken to account the London dispersion, the Keeson dipole-dipole, and the Debye dipole-induced forces, as well as the surface polarity of the parasites and their zeta-potentials, by considering their adhesion to polystyrene surfaces. The delta G values of -6.4 and -18.1 mJ.m-2 were obtained for avirulent and virulent promstigotes, respectively.